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By John F. MacArthur

CROSSWAY BOOKS, United States, 2003. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 137 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. To love [God] with all your heart, with all your understanding and with
all your strength, and to love your neighbor as yourself is more important than all burnt offerings
and sacrifices. -Jesus words in Mark 12:33 Without question the crucial issue in living the Christian
life is the condition of your heart. Actions may be temporarily deceiving, but ultimately our outward
behavior will reflect what s inside, because our internal attitudes form who we really are. Those
inner attitudes are also what God deems most important. In this book one of Christianity s most
respected Bible teachers and pastors examines the foundational attitudes, or pillars, of Christian
character as outlined in God s Word. Pillars such as genuine faith, obedience, humility, selfless love,
forgiveness, self-discipline, gratitude, and worship. To some degree each trait, on its own, marks a
person as one of God s own and reveals an active, living faith. Each is an essential element of
mature Christianity. But there is transforming power when you combine them in your everyday
living as God commands. Your character will be grounded...
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This publication is wonderful. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very happy to tell you that here is the best book we
have read through inside my personal daily life and could be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Ms. Sydnee Lesch-- Ms. Sydnee Lesch

A whole new e book with a brand new perspective. Indeed, it is enjoy, continue to an interesting and amazing literature. Once you begin to read the book, it
is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ebba  Hilll--  Ebba  Hilll
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